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An Apprentice to the Printing Business,

WILL bo taken at this office, if application bo
immediately made. A boy from the country,

about 15 or 16 years Of ego, will be preferred* He'
mail bo of good.moral-oharactcr, and possessed of a
thorough English education.

Q2d of FeßßUAßVi—Saturdoy nest will be tbo an*
hivenary of the birth of Washington. Thoday will
be, observed In this borough, we understand, by a
/parade of tbo mllltaiyand firemen. A military sup.
per will como off in the evening at Burkholder's
hotel. -

. (Cj* Mr. Bonham’s great speech, in support of
_ hisReport and the tariff of 1846, we shall publish JnVuroexu

*'oor thanks are again tendered to Gen. Cass of the
tJ.S.Senate, and Mr. M’Lanaban, of the House of

at Washington, end to Meain.Bally,Scouller
and Bonham, ofour State Legislature,Tor their kind
attention*.
; _._j_ <r

Btu.ua Ltrrata Exhibition.—The exhibition
of jlhih.Society will take place on Monday eva-

• ofng lhe 31th, instead of the 33d, as'advertised in
■toujr last. '

- tjHtoßiNO Books.*—We are requested to stale
thyt there arfra number ofvaluable boohs missing
from the library of the lata Judge Reed, which
baft been loaned to persons in town. Many of
thepi*'break sets and render the other volumes
■cothpatallvely worthless, as for instance, the first
volume of (he lelters.of Horace Walpole, the first
Volume of Hume's England, several volumes of
BebUV»works, and in the Law Library the first
volume*bf Greenleafs Evidence. These are only
«fbw of the numbers missing.

*

Persons having

books belonging 4o this library, would therefore
oonfer a.great favor.by immediately returning
-themv orhandlng them over to Wm. H. Milller,
Ebl

\

A Shall Fin*.—The alarm of lira on Tuesday
last was occasioned by (he burning or asmoke,

h'onso, in Louther street. It was the properly of
Jacob Shroall, and was entirely; destroyed. The
fitemenand members of the Properly Company
wore promptly on lha ground, oc a more serious
fire mijht have taken place.

■ Cxcitcment in Boston—X Slave Cabs.—A
letter, dated .Boston,Feb. 15,taya—Fredrick Wil-
’kin«, a Waiter, was arrested to-day, as a fugitive
•lava, belonging to John Debree, a Parser in the
U. S. Navy. The case was heard before the U.
8. .Commissioner, and was postponed till Tues-
day. ' Wilkins remained In the Court room, in the
oualodyof officers, A mob of blacks.mailed, in,
knocked tjio .officers dowp and aeoured the prison-
er, and hnrjießt h'im off. The act baa produced
the bjghest excitement. - .

Baltißo** Annual Conference,— Tlila body of
Miniatera of the Methodist Episcopal.Cburch, nil l
hold their annual session at Winchester. Virginia, on

the Sih of .Match next. The Conference comprises
some two hundred and fifty members, whoso field of
labor, ernbtaces part of Maryland, Fentasylvanlu and
Virginia. .
...Extensive preparations, aaya the Winchester dr.

peUfedyijiave been made by the good eitliena of the
town.forthehosjrjublo reception and accommodation
of those olargyttbn who may be id attendance.

p.iair*|ffrtff Martha. Stock,•* poor tut
virtuous female,haa roobrered in a soil for slander,
in Iba.'Oburl'bf Oolrtmoq'Tieat of Lancaster county,
io thif Stald, a Verdict for 91000 damage*, the full
amount claimed jn the declaration. The,defendant,
John Nefff.had apokon words and mado Insinuations

the chastity of the proiecrulrir, who was

mn exemplary member of the “ United Brethren in
Christ” ' -

• WetkeeillDivorce Case.—The very able and
‘elaborate memorial of Mrs. Welherlll, soys the Hsr*
riiburg OaiMi was presented to the Senate-on last
.Wednesday morning. She appeals warmly, for a

thorough and careful investigation of the subject,
-tod refatfk wholly the assertions and repfesenlallons
of ihe doctor. This application, our readers will
remember, came before the Leglaltaure last winter,

and occupied considerable lime and .attention. It
was finally defeated, and We apprehend thata similar
fate awaits It the present session.

. The Chute* Coontv Murder*—Conviction or
pHAiuoti.—Gcorgo Pharaoh, tried si Weal Cheater,
recently, for shooting Mias Shsrplcts, the teacher,
has been convicted of tnorder in \\x9Jlrrt degree,—
Tharaoh is a nephew of Jabea Boyd, who was eon*
dieted i&d hung for the murderof Wesley Patton, in
Chester county, some five or six yearsago.

•Crawford’ Countt.—At a Democratic County
Meeting,dield in Crawfurd, on the 10th insl., dele*
gales were. appointed to tho Slate Convention'at
Reading, with Instructions to support Col. Samuel
W. Black, ol PitUborgl), as their first choice, and
Col. WilliamBigler, as their second oboleo for Gov.
•roor. . ..

The meeting alao appointed delegatee la the Judi-
cial Convention, «t Harrisburg, and Instructed thorn
to eopporl Hon. Jamea Thompson, of Erls, for tho
jßaprome Bench.

Banvosn County.—The democrats ofBedford coun.

Ty,nta trieia meeting on tho evening of the lOih
Inst., appointed conferees lo select delegates to the

Reading .apd Harrisburg Conventions.. They eleo
.ptseod resolutions unanimously In favor of tho Hon
James Buchanan for President and Col. William
Bigler for Governor.

Tho Senatorial Conferees from Fulton end Sum-
artel met on tho 11th Inst., and appointed delegates
to the Gubernatorial end Judicial Conventions—and
instructed the first to support Col. Blglor for Gover-
nor, end William Searight, Esq., of Fayette county,
for Cant! Commiieiocsr.

Emc Counts.—The Democratic Convention or
Erin coon 1/ mol on the 3d Iml., and appointed two
delegate! to Reading, and unanimously inilruetcd
them to aupporl Col. William Bigler Tor Governor.

The Convention alio appointed delegate! to the
Judicial Convention, at Ilarriabnrg, and unanimeus-
ly instructed thorn to lupport Hon, Jamei Thomp-
son, of Erie, for tho Supreme Bench.

Erie and Ciawrord eountiea pro lo etedl two Sen-
atorial delegates Jp eacli of the two Conventions—-
both or whom will, no doubt, be initruoled for tho
came gentlemen. ■'

. CourtTT.- Fayette county, through her
County Convention, has ihatrueted her delegates lo
support Col. Bigler tor Governor and Wm. Boatlghl,'
Eeq-i Cor Canal Commissioner. They also pissed
resolutions complimentary to Gen. Cuss, Mr. Buchun*
■rr,and other .distinguished statesmen, Their first
ohoiee for the nsxt Presidency is Gen. Csss.

The North Branch Extension of lire Pennsylvania
Csnah we see It staled, le being pushed forward with
greet energy.; H* rapid progress has conelderably
raised theprice ofproperly along Its male.

Thi Rejport of Messrs* Uonhamanil Brladle<

This document—-which will be 'fopnd on our first
page—wo perceive has attracted gcnerahallenUon
throughout the Slate. - It has been published'entire,
or'rocoivcd'cxtenslve comments, from nearly all tho
Ipapers ofboth parties,; abd.we are pleased to see, Is
spoken of in.terms of the liighest praise and.appro-
balion by tbe Democratic press'generally. Our
young and talented Representative, Mr. Bomuu, has
at once, by this able report, gained a-high standing
as a legislator and Statesman, and secured the confi-
dence ofevery genuine Democrat.

Tbh "report is, beyond, question, ono' of the ablest
documents that has been published in support of the
principles of the tariff of 1846. It gives a brief
history of all the tariff acts* from 1789, down to the

. present period, and 'shows clearly the principles on
' which each was based, the objects sought to be at*

tained, and their effects on the questions of
revenue and protection. . Tho subject ofthe tariff Is
not sufficiently understood .by the vast mess of our
people, and we do poltyiinfc w4e could refer them to
any document where they may‘gain,yoUli so little
reading and (rouble, a, complete, insight and know*
lodge of the subject, ns (Be 000 of which we are now

speaking. We hope that every farmer will, take up
this report, with a desire to know (ho trufA, and give
it a carefulperusal. It will show the difference be*
tween a revenue basis and a protective basis, and
they will see for themselves in which their'interests

To give an idea .of the estimation In which this
report is held, we copy the following article, from the
“iSlarof tht North”published in Bloomsburg, otto
of the ablest and most orthodox Democratic papers
in the State. .

Tromlho Slarofthe frorth,
TUB TARIFFREPORT.

When wo noticed the nomination of Mr. Bonham
in Cumberland cottrtly Tor tho Legislature, we were
much pleased with (hat sign of the times, for Mr,
Bonham's narpe was not a stranger to us. Scarcely
had he-taken his seat in (he House, when he'was
plaoed upon thedmportanl committee to report upon
the subject of a tariff. In connection with General
Brindle,'he a few days ago presented a report, which
it is our pleasure this week to present to our readers,
with (he hope that every ono of them will most care-
fully and studiously read It,

It Is a rich mine of foots, figures and truthful
reasoning on a most important and much miasundcr-
stood subject. It lays bare tho cunning tricks by.
which the bounties to the privileged ordeal of this
country have been raised from live to thirty percent.
It gives the pregnant fact that in lira early history i
of this government, the national debt was first seized ,
upon as a pretext for raising the tariff, and that even
Alexander Hamilton apologised far raising the rate
of duties from 5 to 74 , per cent. What would the
spirits of the departed revoiutionory patriots ofa five
per cent, tariff say ifthey could hoar lira ravings of
the insatiable add greedy monopolists of these days,
who are not content with six times the rate which
satisfied the pioneers of the American manufacturing
interest? Tho cry about manufactures being in
their infancy, was worn threadbare half a century
ago, and has now become too stale, flat and uiipro-'
ftloble to be ofweight.

But the report best speaks for itself. We rejoice'
that tho good cause of the people has found true and*
trusty champions like Messrs. Bonham and Brindled
—moo who ore neither tobe influenced by the olanKj
or ofselfishness, nor Intimidated by the threats of all,
thb merchant princes in America., .Men like these,
and only such, are fit to be (ho chosen guardians of
(ho public good. Much it due to tf public servant
who- stands faithful to his trust where.so many,foil
in duty, and wo dcslroto record our humble (estu

muny to the high merit of (wo most(ruo and uterit-
orious public servants,

The Harrisburg -correspondent of*lho York Gax-
tllti speaks of the Report as follows)

Mils a'truly able report. Messrs. Bonham nod i
Brindlo fearlessly, took the ground on which the De- .
moctalio parly has soJrequohlly fought and triumphs ‘
ed, and on which another glorious victory awaitd
them. Their report was lengthy* and entered fully
Into the , merits of ibis great question.. It was not
more theorizing, but practical and conclusive argu-
ment from first to last. Every position assumed.was
sustained by important and highly valuable statisti-
cal proof, which at once overturned (he feeble ram-
parts, behind which (he whig portion ofthe commit-
tee had entrenched themselves. Their cry for pro.
Uctlon had a significant meaning, which most of
those who had an opportunity of hearing both Re-
ports road,.were inclined to believe was raised os i
rhucli In their own behalf, as In (hat oftho Iron and
Coal interests for which, they professed to contend.
The whig report was completely overshadowed by
the admirable and cogonl'rcasonlngof Mr; Bonham.

After the reports had all been submitted, Mr.
Cuniday,(democrat,) offered a resolution authorizing
(ho printing or 15,000 of them in English and 7000
in German, for general distribution. This was bring-
ing the whigi to the test, and no little interest was
manifested, to know how they would meet It. The
vole was taken, and every whig in the Eloufce, with
one or two exceptions, voted^ against It. .They had
lost their confidence in the'triumphant efficacy of
their High Tariff principles. They dared not vole
to permit their full reasoning to goout to the people I
of Pennsylvania sido by sldowmi (ho powerful doc-
ument of Mr.Bonham. The) fell they had the woral
of the battle, and by their vote on this resolution
•• acknowledged the corn.”

,r Mr. Bonham got tho floor on Wednesday, and
kept It until Friday at noon, speaking a short time
only tho two first days, and ah hour an Friday. If
his report.was powerful and convincing, his speech
was not less so. Me assailed the High Tariff men
at every point, demolishing.a position here and an I
argument there, until finally not a single position 1
worth assaulting was loft the whigs, and Dr.Brower,
of’Bullcr, essayed a reply, which was really the most
affecting thing over listened to in tho Mouse. It was
evidently the wail ofa man In deep agony. His re-
marks at length became so moving, that most of the
spectators moved towards the door, and tho Doctor,
supposing his object, accomplished, sat down. He
was followed by Mr. Laughlln, who spoke only a few
minutes, when the hour ofadjournment arrived. .

• IWitAT U DEMOCRACY tit
The House of Congress took np the beet perl

of Thursday discussing, “ whnt Is Democracy!" i
Public'Ledger,

The question might have been answered In a
very few words, by quoting the language of Wil-
liam Allsn, of Ohio. A few years since—ln
1838, we think—when Mr. Allen was a member
of ihe U. S. Senate, a Whig member oneetlngly
asked Mr. A. this very same question—" what is
Democracy!” The Ohio Senatoranswered prompt-
ly, ns follows: .
“Democracy, a sentiment not to bo appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no base-
noso, It cowers to no danger, it oppresses no weak-
ness. Destructive only of despotism, it is Ihe
sole conservative of liberty, labor and properly.
It la the sentiment of freedom, of eqnaUights, of
equal obligations—the law of nature pervading
the law of tho land I" ,

Such was the response of William Allen, and
it was a noble response, worthy of .Ihe man and
the democracy of the nation.

Conorcssiomal PniNTiNO.—Tlio bide for print-
ing for next Congress were opeM
week. It ie eteted that Mr. Hives, of flfe G/oie,
Is the successful competitor for it portion of 11, el
prices even bolow, those paid for printing for tho
present Boyd Hamilton, of Philadel-
phia, was the lowest bidder for the remainder.

Here iea refreshing specimen of the way they
electioneer in California i

Notiob,—l am. a candidate for justiceof lira
pence, and request the support of my friends,—
Voters will call at the Union and drink at roy ex-
pense until after election.. Muon Brown.

Ybvkda, October 10th, 1860,

QO*A memorial haa baan praaented lo ■ lbs Ohio
Legislature, ashing that ,"Law” and “Medicine"
may be taught in the Ohio Penitentiary, Anythingelle I

COpCtBEISB*

•,'A few more Vn(J iho'preMnt Congrcw will
adjourn, and yet nearly all the important bills remain
to be acted on.. It is to be Jibpcdi therefore, that
members will talk less and wor|r more during the few
days left them for the transaction ofbusiness. Nearly,
the whole ofilho appropriation bills have to be acted
on, and the Chairman of the Committee ofWay* and
Means has repeatedly warned the Houso ofthe dan-
ger-of delay. Wo suppose that they will all be
passed,* and perhaps, without much examination, as

is usually tho cade when biHs hreTposlponod to (he

few last days of the session. Then there are tho
cheap pbstiigd bill; the bill to indemnify claimants
for French spoliationsi the* bill reported by Mr
Stanton, to establish a lino of stppmero to Africa;

the Californio: rail road and branch mini bills; and
various other measures, whieh should : be«oted'on
during Ihop cscnt sossion. WhaUis to tpcorae of
these .bills?' Will members continue to :< spend the
time in useless discussions; and pormU.llioso. mea*.
sures to be postponed “toa more convenient season?”
Or, will they practico a little industry for the benefit
of their country 7 *

j ..
• • ♦

Among tho bills 'mentioned above, there are two
which wo consider of the greatest importance to the
future welfare of the' nation, vir. that to establish the
African line of steamers—arid that to construct a
railroad to California. Tho first would rbllove-us of
a population which is felt' to be a burthen in every
State, and thusremove one cause ofsectional feeling
—arid the other would make the United States (he

groat thoroughfare for all the commerce of Asia*—
The former would cost less than is now .expended in
the' support ofa.squa’dron on the'coast- of Africa;
whilst the latter would not take a dollar from the
•public treasury. Both measures arc anxioosly de-
sired by. the people, and wo cannot ■conceive any
justifiable pretext upon which they can be postponed.
Wo say, then, (hat if members will apply themselves
diligently for the balanee.of tbp session, «bott>as. it
is, all the measures which wp have erjumeratedrand.
all others ofpublic importances can bo passed before
llio adjournment.

Correspondence oflhs American Volunteer.
FROM HARRIS BORG. •.

Harrisburg, -February IB,"1851. .

But little of a public nature is yet'doing in the
Legislature. Tijo tariff question has been disposed,
of in ilia Sdhatc, and it is to be hoped Jbe House will
also lay tins question, upon the very sobd. These
instructing resolutions should have been intro*
duccd, and it was « matter ofregret with, mahy that
Mr. Bonham's motion, io postpone, indeftnilaly, the
whole subject, did notprevail. But the Whigs wei**

determined.to have a. and.«ve ,hope they
are gratified, for if the report submitted by Messrs..
Bonham and Brindle, and the speech of Ihe former
gentleman, line not knocked oat of the pro*
leolionisls, then, I am very much mistaken. The
fact is, the Whigs exhibit sign* ofdlsltess.'and ntany

df.them nour regret that they did not attend to the
legitimate business for j||tlch they were elected,end

, tariff question alone.. * ;

* Sn the Senate,on Thursds’J-iast, the Whigs made

■ i%4ttempt to repeal several sections of the ten hoar
' But, they failed in thisallcmpt’lo grind
iltfyrn (ho laboring portion of pur people.' The Da*
itydcrats, -who are the real friends of the laborer, voted

thftpropoiition torepeal this justand humane
Jaw*; 'jUio Whigs, when the tariff wap under, discus*
eion, were .clamorous “ for protection to-American
labor," and at the same time (hey advocate the re*
peal ofihat righteous law which provides that opera.
lives in factories and the laboring oommnoity.geoer
rally shall not be required to,work
any. one day. Give the Whigs

‘protect" rich capitalists, and roduoolvdrklng-
m^Tlotheafmo UvsVwlih English pavper• i',TW»
i^<L»-“prolecilonMf would m
the kind oflove they havo.for thepoor laboring man!

■ A great number of>ritaio bills have passed both
Houses, and petitions, In any quantity, continue to

pour in. Last wcek229 petitions were presobtcdjn
the House in one day! Petition* preying for a

; l%w
(o bo passed to permit free banking, ore presented
nearly every morning. This is a Whig scheme, about
which Governor Johnston is very anxious. ,During.
Gov. Shank’s administration, a similar move wa*

made, but that wise and good man, in a message to

the Legislator*, pointed out tho danger to bo appre-
hended should this mode of-manufacturing shin^
pin.ten ever be adopted. file suggestions abd warn*
logs had the desired effect, and since theq this l«l4
qqltous scheme has not been heard of. Governor
Jofinston,however, has again ihirfire*
banking project, for no other object, as I believe,
than a political one. The bill,l feel satisfied,Camiot'
pass the House—several ortho Whigs areopposed to
it, and it is to be hoped that the Democrats willpfapdi

shoulder to shoulder, in resisting this bantling of
that prinoo of demagogues, Gov. Johnston.
TheCommilteoonEducation have reported a bill for.

, the establishment of a department of*EducaUon at

j Harrisburg. This la to bo entirely distinct from the
! duties of the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth! ASu-,
porlntcndant of Common Schools, who shall also have
charge of(he Stale Library, is to bo elected by the le-
gislature; and an assistant Superinlondantand assis-
tantLibrarian, at salaries respectively of 91400,1900,

1 and 9700, with 9500 extra for contingent fund for 1
travelling expenses ofSuperlnlcndanl, while visiting,
the different counties of the State, which he is re'
qulrciflo do once during his three years at .least.

A monthly Journal Is also to bo published, devoted
entirely to (ho interests of Education. The bill Is a

good one, and U is thought will pass. \

A resolution wos adoptedJUs* the Senate,on Mon-
day, authorizing the Governor;!®ruminate Prrca A.

i BaowNx, Esq ,to the Executive Comfn’lUeo at Wash-
ington, whose duty It shall bo to- proceed'to the
World's Fair at London, and there laHo't&arge of
the interests of such Pennsylvanians BS*htye sent
thither objects for exhibition, and to mo lds best en-
deavor to eolleot InformiUon that' may bo useful to
us: and make report to the next Legislature. .

Business pertaining to Cumberland county, vjftjJ
In the House, on Thursday last, Mr. Bonham
sented three petitions for a law allowing the \ijrfe
and Cumberland Railroad to extend their roadtO l|/o
Central , Railroad In Perry county; also, a petition
from the heirs ofDavid Novin for a. supplement to

the not in reference to sales made by period acting
in a fiduciary capacity; also, on leave, read In place

|a bill on the last named subject. .
I On the same day, Mr. Bonham moved that the
Committee, on Divorces be instructed to report'* bill
divorcing Dr. William'Wolherlll from Isabella, his
wife, with a, negative recommendation, which was

afterwards wllUdwwO*
* X. 1

The ATia^o_6ijfc!— Tlio steamer Atlantic, about
nhloh lUoli pHpIl apprthonilons wcro entertained,
hoa at fiom. When seven dtja
out from LlWpool, her shaft broke, and alio was
forced to return to that oily, whore oho arrived on

the 19th ult., being fifteen daya in returning. Such'
la tho Intelligence brought by tho aloamer Aftjoa,
which arrived at Now York on Saturday loot. If

A ball waa given a few ovohingi ago, in N. York,
by llio fire department, in aid of tho widow aud"or-
phan fund, Which yielded the handsome sum of
♦3,200 after paying oxpcnaoa.

Tho venerable father of President Fjllmoto', now
80 yeata of age, Ik on a vlsitio his sen »l Washing-
ton , ■■

CLIPPINGS OF *HIB WBBK»

(XjrLinea token from ih'6 matgjg,, of a hymn
boojf at churoh:

Ilook in Vain—lie doe* not come;
Dear,dearl wbatiliall IdoJ _

. 1 cannot listen aa Iought,
(Jnleesiie llitenstool

He might tovoicomens well ns not!
What plagues tlicao fellows arc 1

. I’llbut he’s fkst asleep athome,

■ ,l Or smoking a cigar i

4
1 ][ -

■ Bounty Land Law.—The Washington
Republic says, that the Pension Office have deci-
ded that if a soldier who engaged to serve Six
months and'Sclually served four months, and then
hired a substitute, who served the residue of the
term, both are entitled, to Bounty Land under the
act of September,*lBso.* •

Suicide.—A: young'German druggist, named
Baltcher, in Louisville, committed. suicide, by ta-
king a larga doeV of LaudaDum on the 2d inst.
The cause assigned for the rash act is stated to
have;been a German .girl,‘to whom he was at-
tached, and sleighing with another
young man on Shnday evening. . . .

Guilty*—Geo. G. Bullock, former cashier of
the Central Railroad Bank, at Savannah, Ga’.,
who-last summer, after .abstracting one hundred
thousand’dbllars of money belonging to the insti-
tution, fled tor Eurppe,.and was there arrested* and
brought back, has been tried and convicted of the
crime.
* A Curiosity.—The name of a colored woman
in Crawford county, Pa., is Vine Davis, She is
eighty-nine yearsold.. . She can see to pick up a
needle in the dark, and in the day time cannot
seoaoross the room. So writes the marshal upon
his "census ecedule.

Pennsylvania.—Tho aggregate salaries oflhe
fire\ Judges, of the. Supremo Court of Pennsyl-
vania, amounts (0515,2G4; of the five Judges of
the-District Courts, to $10,000; and of the twen-
ty-four Judges of Judicial Districts; to $53,139.
. A Free Version or ms Bible.—Tbs Gover-
nor of Texas, in his proclamation for Thanksgiv-
ing; gives the following quotation from the Bible,
which may be new to some, if not all, of out
readers;
? ,‘‘!n the beautiful and expressive language of
the Bible, '* The winter nf our discontent'
the rain is over and past; the lime of^the.spring-
ing of flowers is come, and the voice of the vturvie
U heard in our land,”! ', :,

*‘-

CO*** What is the future stalermy girl,” asked
a'clergyman. “New Mexico,"rtfas the reply*
•‘No, no; 1 meant what is the future
young men and women V* “ Why,11 replied the
girjk hesitatingly, thej^|LW*fs^el

Will.—»‘f' will and bequeath
to wife Bridget, aiV myij»f;of?rty with-
out reserve,'and toThy eldest son half
of the remainder, and to Donnie, my .youngest
snn'vthe reet. If left, it may go to
Terrance McCarty, in sweet Ireland.11

Damages.— Bryant, of Rock-
ville, fiif,, lias recovered‘s4s,ooo damages against
Messrs. Frink & Co., ofChicago, stage proprie*
tore, for injuries received by his son in the upset-
Ung.of a stage last summer. The son has since
died from (he injuries (has'received*

-
Sheep fo« California.—A gentleman who

had reached San Francisco from Santa Barbara,

fbjMaqd, reported having passed on his route eight
thousand head of sheep, tfhichwero being driven
■itoia the -fotflora to the San Francisco

For the World's Fair.—A New Haven pa-
per, reports that one hundred American gentlemen
have subscribed $25,000, and engaged a first class
vessel, for a' trlp'fo tho WorldV Falr% aT London.
During their stay there they intend to make their
home on board their ship, which is to be superbly
furnished and used for entertainments, parlies,
&o.

“ Running Up” Property—lmportant De-
cision.—ln a case brought before the Supreme
Oourl of Pennsylvania, from Delaware county, it
Was decided last week, that in a public sale,
vyfiere a person is employed to “run up*l (he

property, and make the purchaser pay more than
if Bone \S\xibonajuJe bidders bid for it, the sale is
fraudulent and voided far that the purchaser is
not obliged to take the properly struck off to him.

Burned to Death.—Miss Liiilla Dunlap, aged
89 years and the"wealthiest lady in the 7th ward
jnNew York, was burned to death on Thursday.

’ night, by her clothes taking fire.
03* Senator Poole is to be thd ofalor of the

• great Union Festival, to be held in New York
» city on the anniversary of Washington’s birth-

■ JRy» ■
PitBSRNf to DanieL Webster,—The friends

of Mr. Webster in Now Vork are about to present

him. with a magnifi ont carriage which coat $1,400,
and a pair of horses worth $l,OOO. The carriage
has Just been finished..

“ DisTßtssfNtr CasOaLitvl”—Under this head
a Western editor announces the birth of his ninth
child. . .

The VVayncsburg Messenger Is indignant be-
cause of.the removal of James W. Hays, Collec-
tor of Canal tolls, and brings some prettysevere
charges against the Canal Commissioners, and
the former Collector, (fcn. Clover.

The Washington correspondent of the Buffalo
Express announces that Millard Powers Fillmore;
■on of President, has been appointed Seoreta-

, ry to sigh..land patents, at a salary of $l5OO per
annum. He stIU acts as private secretary to his

:/ather. c ,r. - -.'4'

'’-The Naeltvlllo Union- who cor-
rects hot children, when.tiiey are disobedient, by
rhruatwtilifi •''em with a dose of castor oil.—
[When wo wero a hoy the prescription for such
[disorders was hickory oil,

Thq Easton Argus records that a Mrs. -Small
Jf (KhVcounly lately gave birth to three hale,

and handsome babies—two. sons and one
■daughter. A large yield that for Mrs. Small,

A new Democratic dally paper is to be issued
, in Philadelphia'by several gentlemen of talents
and wealth.

$

The Assistant Marshal slates that the number
' of Inhabitants In SaorementoCliy, California, so

j far as ho has ascertained, is 6,000—460 Qf which
, ere females.

A-drinking celiac in Boston has the following
aljjh—“ Spiriluafkhockinga down here.”

An immense’-hpeia house is to be erected in
New York city, costing some $300,000,

It is said the fortune of Rothschilds is not loss
than $1461000,000. .

Senator Douglass, of,lllinois, has been present-
ed with a watohrby the young men of that Stale,
worth $3OO, and towards which-no individual
yubsoribod more than five bonis.'' The .waiclt was
' ncehased In Now York. .
t-• .-

Antfthir'birtiiiSfni Steamboat Accident—Seri-1
. v. ( aOUi toaofLlfe,

New Orleans, Feb. IL—Pho steamer Auto-
crat came in collision with the steamer Magnolia,
near Raybu Sara, yesterday. The force of the
concussion !was ‘so-great, thaLthe Autocrat, was
stove, antLsunk in,a few minutes.. Every effort
was.made, to savethe passengers,

' Oapt. Grapt, Mr* Ferguson, ■ Mr. Goodyear
third engineerVand several others were lost. Thu
full particulars of the melancholy diaster are hot
yet known.’ > *
. - . ’ twco **» despatch.] - -

Feb. 12.—1 t has now . been ascertained (hat

thirty lives were lost by the sinking of tbe steam-
er Autocrat.,

Jenny Lind In New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The auction sale of

tickets for Jenny Lind’s first Concert took place
on Saturday, Darcy, the hatier, who won.the
Greek Slave,statue, gave,s34o for the first ticket.
Theaverage premiom/or dress circle tickets was
$lO. Theconcertcomes off to-night, and willbe
Immensely, crowded. >•

[second despatch’.] 1
--Feb; il.—The concert of Jenny;Lind, last

night,~was a complete Jam, Xt yielded over Iwen*
ty thousand dollars. *

The Legislature of Massachusetts has been unable,
as yet,.lb elect aU. S. Senator. . .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
February 18, 1651.

The receipts of Flour continue limited, but holders
having submitted to a further decline of- 12) per bb)

there has been rather more inquiry for shipment,
and 8000 bbls - standard and good brands told at
$4,56$ a 4,50 early in the, week,’ and since at 94,44
a 4,50; for city consumption prices range from 94,50
to95,13) for common and extra brands, and 95.25 a
4,37) for.fancy Western and New York. Rye Flour
is steady,* sales of’<soo bbls at 3,44 a 3,50 Corn Meal
has been in limited request; sales of 1000 bbis'Pcnna
part at 93,67) and part at something less, including
aomo.Brandywine at 93 per bbh

Grain.—In Wheal theru is but little doing; small
soles of.red ol 95 a 105, and while at 11Q all els
per bushel. Rye is scarce, and sells in lota at 75 b

76cts. Corn has been in fair rcouest, and prices;
are steady; sales'of 26,000 hush, yellow at 60 eta in
store, and 61) a 61 afloat, and 62).cts for white.—
Oats are in good demand; sales of 4500 bushs. prime
Penna. in store, at 45 els,per bush.

.Whiskey has been in Steady demand at 23 cents
in hhds. and 25 els in brls.

Cattle Market.—There were at mmkel this
week 1200 head of Beef Cattle; 250 Cows and Calves;
500 Hogs; and 1450 Sheep and Lambs. Prices—
Beeves have been in fair request, and prices steadily
maintained. 400 head were driven to New York,
and most of the balance sold at 96 a 7 per hundred
lbs.. Cows and Calves—Dry cows sell 0f97 to 15;
S(iring 918 to 20; and Fresh cows at $3O to 33 cadi.
IXogs are'in good demand, and prices have slightly
Improved. Sales at 96. a 6,25 per 100 lbs. Sheep
and Lambs—Sales of the 'former at 1,50 a 91, and
the latter $1,50 to $2,50 each; '*• - K-'' '

6- In Thursday by
the MesicU, Mr.W illiaai iCiFttijiNgilo MUs
Susan Ann Walker, both ofPolcrsburgi<ncVry co.

In this borough, oh the 22d ull.. by thikfiuv. James
Brown, McDaniel Mvcrs, ol
Susan Kkenkt, of CarlUle. - :

On the 271 b ult.,by Thomas Lindsey, Esq., Mr,
SauuelPeters, of Bast township, to
Mis* Susan Siuens, of Ilainpde^ttfijfelup.

On Tuesday llio 11th instant, Rev. John N.
Hoffman, Mr. David Myers, loMiss Julianna-Ricit-
wine, both ofDickinson township. £

On tho 11th instant, by (hu Uov. A. 11. Krcmer;
Mr. William Waggoner, lo ries Elizabeth Ernst,

both of the vicinity of Nowvllle.
On Tuc«d|y.ovcning last,.at Burkholder's Hotel,

in this burougb/by tho Ror. John N. Noffunn, Mr,
Samuel (loudrsukll, to Miss Mart S. Greer, both
of Adam* couMy.* "

...
. [Gettysburg papers pleats enpy^

On Thursday tho 14lh instant, by the Rev. Robert
McCuohoran, of Ncwvillc, otc-
CuLLpcH Newton township, to UdfUbtai&DA J.
Herron, of Newvillo. -5

A'ccompahying lhb notice, we a
largo and most delicious slice of ,wedding cuke, for
which tho happy add youthfulcouple have our must
hoaltfolt thank*. We wish them manyyears of un-
alloyed happiness, and trust they may Jive lo ses
their children's children eomfotlably settled in life.

DIED.
In this borough, on Wednesday evening, (ho 12h

instant, after a lingering ilhnUs, which she boro with
Christian fortitude and resignation, Mrs. Mart Mil.
lex, relict of the lalo Captain William Miller, aged
about 83 yeors.

In tins borough, of consumption, on Wednesday
evening Uio ISiliinstant, John Ort'iccn, E*q., aged
aliout 51 year*.

In North Middleton township vcrv.iuddenly. on
'Thursday,..evening (ho 13ih
Waogoneb, aged about 30‘yonrt.

On Sunday morning, the 9111 instant, Elizabeth
Ann Catharine, .second daughter of Emanuel and]
Catharine Line, of Dickinson township, oged 2 years,
7 months and I day. .

-

On tho Pacific Ocean, on board a steamer bound
fpr San Francisco, on the llth November, lust, Mr.
Samuel Goldman, late a clothing merchant of this
place, aged nboul26 years.

In Newvlllo, on Monday tho 10th Inst., Mr. James
Lauoiilin, in tho GSlh.yoar of his oge.. And while
wo 100 often meet with uncalled for, ond even fulsome
pancgyrice and praises bestowed on individuals,
when noticing their death, wo think that ell who
were intimate with Mr.Laughlin, will bear us out In
saying (hat in his doalh his brother and sisters have
lost a faithful guide and counsellor; the church and
session an intelligent, . pious, and upright member.
Being blessed witha pious ancestry and correct train
ing in youth, which witha naturally sober, thought
ful and plops turn of ,mind,U soon became evident
that his first choice was the one thing needful; Rom
which time until tho day Of his death, ho might truly
be said to have walked'wiih God. It may be said ol
him that the world** Gowns and smiles were alike
unheeded by him; his Saviour's,Crownand Kingdom
wos his alhabsorblng thought, and while many ofbit
Christian friends thought ho might have been more
useful to tho cause ho ao mucli loved, had he been
lose reserved, still his extreme disdain, coupled as it
was with a strong aversion to the man.ploaaing spirit,
seemed lohavcgoverned and fixed his rollring habits,
&o. But ho has finished his course with joy, and
his latter end was peace. Blessed aro the dead that
dlo In the Lord, Horn henceforth, seyolh llio spirit,
*o. m*. M-

Temperance Convention*
THE York and Cumberland Temperance Conven.

Uon will bo held at Meehnnlcaburg, on SATURDAY
March lat, 1851, at 10 o'clock, A, M., where alt who
are friendly to thotemperance oaoio ore Invited to
attend. By the Commillcor .■

February 20,18^1.
Stray Slioop.

CAME to tho premises of the subscriber, In Allen
township, convenient to Belizhuover’s mill, on or

xnAabout the £th instant, EIGHT HEAD OFyj(/_BIfEEP, Tho owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, and lake them away, or
they will be disposed of as the law directs.

JOHN WESTFALL.
February 20,

ai «l.
~

THE above reward will bo paid to any person
who will give . Information that will load lo the de-tection and conviction of(ho person or pereont, who
have, on several occasions, entered the house of the
“Cumberland FlroCompany" nf Carlisle,and Injured
a part of the apparatus belonging to the machinery,
Information may be given lo

ROOT* MeOARTNEY, Pres’l,
February 20, 1851.

NOTICE.
THE stockholders of,the Harrisburg, Carlisle, end

OhnmborsburgTurnpike Road Company,are hereby
notified4hat an election will be Held at (ho public
house of Henry L. Burkholder, in Carlisle, on Mon*
day the 8d day of March 1851,between the hours of
8 and A o’clock P, M., thenand thoro to elect Three
Managers for said Company;

JOHN IRWIN, Pros’!,
. February SO, ■ •

$
Building Lots at Public
THE subscriber will offer nrpublic i o |cCourt Homo, in Carli.le, on Monday lliol.i'ku it

March 1851, at 2 o’clock P. M., thi follow
'

cribed Building Lots, .vikt wln* d'<-

No. 1; A lot siluolq'in South alrcet, adjoinimr r-Hcckcndorn on the coal, containing -30 foot m r, V
one extending back 240 feel to*Cbapol Alloy 01 *

No. 2. A lot adjoining tl.o'abovc, haying , p„ •,

MBuilding thereon, containing 30feel in3and 240 feet in dtfplh. ron *
No. 3. A lot adjoining No. &, with a Freni;

Building llieiwn creeled*'containing30 feel In
and 240 feet In depth. "v*

No. 4. Adjoining No. fc, containing in breadH, iAftet, aivd in depth 240 feet. -
4011130

The terms will be mado known on the dav
by ' . MARY MONK” 4

February 20,185L-3t --™

'iI

Estate Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on lbs estate of Jo h*M. Smith, Ute of Hampden towhship, Cumberland county, deceased, haVo been granted by thi
Register of said county, to the kubscrlber living jJ
Allen township. All persons indebted to said eauio•arorcqueatcd to make immediate puymettt,and iho, 9having claims will present them property authenfl.bated for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL. Adm>.
February 20,-1851—61 .» . r'

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate ofDanielHandshu, late of Silver Spring township, Cum*berland counlyj deceased, have been 1 issued by(ho
Roglsterof said county, to tjio subscriber residing intho same township. All. persons . indebted .to said
estate aro requested (o make Immediate psymeni,
and thaso'having claims will presebt them properly
authenticated for settlement to '

SAMUEL SENSEMAN. Ex’r.
February SO, , -

Tavern license. \

TO the Honorable the Judges of-lho Courtof Gen*
eral Quarter Sesaionsofthe Peace ofCumberland

county, at April Sessions, A. D> 1851., ~

Tho potlllon of William Moudy respectfully rente,
senls, that yont petitioner to provided with the ne.
ccssary requisites for keeping a house of public enter-
tainment, in tho house he now occupies as such in
the borough of Carlisle* Vour petitioner therefore,prays your. Honors to. grant him a license for thosame,'the ensuing year.

February SO, 1851—3 t
WILLIAJi MOUDY.

Wo (tic undersigned citizens of(lie East Ward of
(ho borough ofCarlisle, in (ho county of Cumberland,
do certify dial wo arc well acquainted with the above
named William Moudy,ihnt lie is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of and travellers,.and that such Inner
Tavern is necessary to accommodate ,the public sod
entertain.strangers and travellers. .

William Bent?* ' ft. M'Catlney* ,
James M’Goncgi.l, -J. M’Malh, .
Henry Burnitz, M. Holcomb,
William F» Sillers, . R, Snodgrass*
William Arnold, Henry Saxton* .
Charles Fjenger, . ' j* B. Bralio’n*
James Minister* William Breeie,
Peter Guishail, Williamßell, • ■

Tavern license.

iffr

*T*O the Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of Gene*
rul Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumberland

county, at April Sessions," A, D. 1851. .
The petition of Charles Schooner respectfully rep*

resents, that your petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for beeping ft. house of public
entertainment, In the house, now occupied as such by
Jacob High in Newton township. Your petitioner
'therefore, prays yout Honors to grant him n license
for the same, tile ensuing year.

CHARLES SCHOENER.February SO, 1851-~3t ’

'* Wo-tho undersigned cillxons of the. township of
'Newton,Cumberland couptj^dojccrlify*that we are
well acquainted with- iisnud Charhs
Schooner, that he In of*gopd repute for honealy md
temperance, and is well provided‘with house romn
and conveniences for the aobdminodutton of strangers
and travellers, and that surni inn or Tavern is ncces*
aary to accommodate Uae puWiß'mfid.cnlertatn'VlriD,
gers and-tvavoUors, ■ •••'•• • •'£ i \

James Kyle, RwijarajJr Rrioker,
James fl .'Wiley, irfyld Coldwell,
Samuel Curve!-, - DaVld'Eckcr, ,

■* George Baughman, Henry Miller,
Christian Bnoh<*, Philip Strohm,
Henry Mower, Rdbert.Smilh,.
John ILiUcr, Joha Meapsi' -

Jacob High, * r
To Bridge Builders.

TUB Commissioners of Cumberland county will
receive proposals at (heir Office in Carlisle, until
Monday the lOllt olMurch, lbsl,fbr the building of

'WII' •

A. Wooden Bridge,
across the Cotiudoguinct creek, al a point at ornear
Ecllcrl'4 ’Mill and fording, In Newton: township*
Cumberland county. '

"
*

The Bridge (o bo of the followingdimensions, vlrt
To contain in length 120 feel in (he clear from one

, abutment to the other on the opposite shore, end to
■bo 1G feel wide In the clear; The two* abutments fu

be 15 feel thick in (ho bottom with a battering wj//
i ofuno inch to the fool on three sides of IhoubuUMot.
I The abutments tbbo 14 feel high from the bottom
I the creek tot the cord line. Two sufficient arches to
be started from the abutment to extend to the oppo-
site abutment on (ho opposite shore.. The bridge to
bo doublo flooded with two inch plonk; Oral flour to
be pine or ouk, (he upper Boor to be oak plank laid
lengthwise and raised ift the bentfo 17 inches. The
sides and gable ends of said bridge to be of a suffi-
cient height to admit a covered or hoy. wagon topass
through the same. The .bridge is to bo cipsely •
weatlierbdordcd with three-quarter pine boards well
lapped and planed on the outside. The whole of (he

work of bridge to be roofed tlrllb good,and suffi*
dent while nine shingles*'and said roofing 13 feci,
over the heel of the arch nr the lop of (ho abutments*
and on each side of the bridge over tho’wcaindr**
boarding two feet. The abutments ore to Be bdllrn
a firm foundation* and to bo approved by the Com-
missioners. The whole of the mason work to bo
well built of hard and large stone* lime* mortar and
pointed from the back oflhoabutmente. The filling
phatl consist of earth and atonb end to be supported
with wing walls on each side 5 feel thick at the two.
abutments, with a battering of 1 Inch to the foot to
the top of the filling, and to extend in that manner
on the two extreme aides of the bridge until the fill*
ing and wailing shall meet the road* with on asetat
nol exceeding an angle offour degrees elevation frojn
the road to the bridge, with curlalii wpils’oTsufficient
length and thickness and covered with bread stons
well,secured.’ .The wood work oh (bo outside In be
pointed with two coals of white load Jn linseed oil*
and inside of the bridge is to bo whitewashed with
twrf coats oflimo. The undertaker is to find all ma-
terials at his own expense, and tn give such secnrtff
ns the Commissionersshall require for (he faithful,
performance oflbo workmanship arid permanencybr
aiid bridge for and during the term of Seven years ,

from the time the said bridge ehal] be finished.
JAMES KELSO* )
JNO. SPROUT, > Comm'rt*
WM. IJ. TROUT, A*

CommissionersOffice, Carlisle, ) **

I February SO, 1651—31 c
| Attest—W«. Rilev, Clerk. ‘ l, ‘

~5gT ; S. OKAUPAY, .
Nurseryman & Florist, 2C

| Riling San Village, Germantown Road, near PhUe>

BAS for aslo at his Gordon and Nursery, an ex*
tensive asaorlinenl ofFruit Trees, oonaislingof

•, Plum, Cherry .ond Apricot, ns well os Orn*'
mental ond Shade Trees of every variety, and Bwn
greens, vis: Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir* Red &

Spruce, Norway do., White Pines, Arborvll®. " f*®

Box, fitc.; also Shrubbery, Roses of many
Vines, Hardy Plants, Raspberries, Currants, OsssgJJ
Orange, Herb Roots, Vegetable plants, Garden an
FluWbr Seeds—WhoUeate ond Retail—prices mode'

Hla Blonds for tlip sale of the above in
orb In the Market St. Market below Slxl|t Stro *

where orders ore also received. - ■ „Communications may bo iddrcisad by mail* a,r .
led S. Maupoy, Rising Sun P. O.# Philu* Co.

February SO, 1851—9 m -

Bread without yeast. A...»r°°"j
foi making breail, tea andimpD?Vi

cake! wllhout voaet., Prepared anJ .awjJM'JJ*.
DalihiU & Co.; N. to»k, and by tho

Pfb.l3, . I G.INHOPriA »''

~ V', , %


